The following policies and procedures summarize the steps that will be followed in the Department of Communication Disorders for the appointment of graduate students to either research assistant (RA) or teaching assistant (TA) appointments.

Notice of Availability

Each year following budget approval the Department Chair will determine the number and types of internally-funded RA and TA positions that will be available. Once this determination has been made the Chair will share this information with the Graduate Program Director (GPD) who will follow the notification procedures outlined below. Faculty or staff from within the department who secure either internal or external funding for RA or TA positions shall inform the GPD of the availability of, and any specific requirements for, funded support. The GPD shall maintain a list of funding opportunities and will inform qualified students of the available RA or TA positions, as well as any specific application procedures that are applicable (e.g., filing of an application, interview with principal investigator, application deadline).

Survey of Student Funding Interests

New applicants (i.e., incoming students) will indicate their interest in receiving funding on their graduate school application. The names of all students indicating an interest in funding will be maintained by the GPD who assumes the responsibility of notifying incoming students of any funding opportunities for which they are qualified and for which they may need to submit additional application materials and/or make arrangements for an interview.

Current students will be surveyed in February of each year to determine their interest in funding for the following year. Students will be asked to indicate all funding opportunities that they would be interested in, and additionally to rank order these interests.

Decisions on Funding

Decisions on funding are made by Principal Investigator in consultation with the GPD in the case of externally funded opportunities and by the Department Chair and the GPD in the case of internally funded positions. In all cases efforts will be made to match student funding opportunities with student interests and qualifications.
Efforts will be made to complete all funding decisions by April 15th for incoming students and by May 15th for returning students. However, since the availability of funding is often not known until after these deadlines, decisions regarding funding opportunities must be postponed in some cases.
Notification

Written notification of the award will be given to all TAs and RAs following the award decisions. The notification will be made in writing by the GPD or his/her designee who will detail the specifics of the award (i.e., amount of the award, any and all fees waived, any and all fees that will be the responsibility of the student, and the specific duties associated with the award). Students will be asked to sign the official offer of funding indicating their acceptance or rejection of the award and return these signed offers within two weeks of the date of offer. Students who need additional time to make a decision may request an extension of the notification date in writing. These requests will be taken under consideration by the GPD and the Department Chair or Principal Investigator, as appropriate. Decisions regarding the requested extension will be forwarded to the student along with a deadline by which they must accept or deny the offer, or risk losing the financial award.

Priority of Funding

Funding priorities will be established based upon the requirements of the specific RA and TA positions. Where no specific requirements are specified, priority will be given to doctoral students, returning students who were previously funded, and returning students and incoming students without financial. Financial need will be taken into consideration where appropriate, however, it should be noted that financial need alone will not be sufficient to qualify an individual for consideration for an award if that individual does not possess the training, skills, or experience necessary for the activities that will be required as part of the assistantship duties.